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Franco-German Assistant is a useful utility that displays a toolbar at the top of your desktop and enables you to quickly add
French and German characters into any Word processing software. With its AutoPaste feature, you can simply select the
character you need, copy it to clipboard and automatically paste it anywhere you want. And, the toolbar allows you to: Cut and copy any character of any language. - Add the selected character into the current document. - See its official
website for more information, link in the installation guide below: Get in touch with me directly if you have any problem
or suggestion! If you like this software, don't forget to rate it! Download: Franco-German Assistant is a useful utility that
displays a toolbar at the top of your desktop and enables you to quickly add French and German characters into any Word
processing software. With its AutoPaste feature, you can simply select the character you need, copy it to clipboard and
automatically paste it anywhere you want. Franco-German Assistant Description: Franco-German Assistant is a useful
utility that displays a toolbar at the top of your desktop and enables you to quickly add French and German characters into
any Word processing software. With its AutoPaste feature, you can simply select the character you need, copy it to
clipboard and automatically paste it anywhere you want. And, the toolbar allows you to: - Cut and copy any character of
any language. - Add the selected character into the current document. - See its official website for more information, link
in the installation guide below: Get in touch with me directly if you have any problem or suggestion! If you like this
software, don't forget to rate it! Download: Fraser Davidson traveled through France and Germany in the mid-19th century
and shared his experiences in his book, Travels in France and Germany during the Years 1844-5. T... Fraser Davidson
traveled through France and Germany in the mid-19th century and shared his
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- Provides German and French language support - AutoPaste feature allows you to copy a German or French character
from the clipboard and automatically paste it anywhere you want to go - Useful utility with a wide range of functions, such
as copying and pasting German and French characters, search and replace with German and French characters, regular
expression search and replace, clipboard manager, display the German and French keyboard, and more - Supports copy,
search, replace, cut, paste and other commands for all text editing utilities, including Word, Outlook, Powerpoint,
Quicken, Impress, Excite, Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox, and other popular word processing and desktop text editing
applications - Designed to work with Microsoft Word, MS Outlook, Microsoft PowerPoint, MS Impress, MS Excite,
Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox, and many other applications - Supports German, French, and English languages Windows 98/ME/2000/XP/Vista/7/8/10 - Free update is available from the web site. Get the latest Version: Instructions on
use: - Connect to the internet, download the update. - Copy the update into the folder
FrancoGermanAssistant/Data/Update/ - Start the program and it will ask you to update the database. Click Update. - If you
are not connected to the internet, you can download the latest database from the Download Center at Please see the online
User's Guide for more information about features. * Microsoft Excel 6.0/95/97/2000/XP/Vista/7/8/10 - This version is
compatible with the newest Excel. * Contact us for support at info@francogermanassistant.com * Version 1.2.0.2 is
supported with Excel 2003/2007/2010 * Downloading or installing the update from the web site will not work if your
version of Excel is older than Excel 2002 or newer. Get the latest Version: Instructions on use: - Connect to the internet,
download the update. - Copy the update into the folder FrancoGermanAssistant/Data/Update/ - Start the program and it
will ask you to update the database. Click Update. 1d6a3396d6
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Franco-German Assistant is a useful utility that displays a toolbar at the top of your desktop and enables you to quickly add
French and German characters into any Word processing software. Features: • Support all windows systems: Windows XP,
Windows 2000, Windows 2003, Windows Vista • Support more than 120 languages • Support French and German
characters • Paste French and German characters anytime with one click • Supports Unicode (UTF-8) • Quick access
French and German icons in the popup toolbar • Supports the new XP style menu in Vista • Easy to use and install What's
new in version 1.2.7: • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file • Support add new languages What's new in version
1.2.6: • Added support for the Windows Vista Start menu • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file • Support add new
languages • Improved the usage of the tool What's new in version 1.2.5: • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file •
Support add new languages • Improved the usage of the tool What's new in version 1.2.4: • Added support for the
Windows Vista Start menu • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file • Support add new languages • Improved the
usage of the tool What's new in version 1.2.3: • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file • Fixed a bug that could not get
the update file What's new in version 1.2.2: • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file What's new in version 1.2.1: •
Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file What's new in version 1.2: • Added support for the Windows Vista Start menu
• Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file What's new in version 1.1.4: • Added support for the Windows Vista Start
menu • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file What's new in version 1.1.3: • Added support for the Windows Vista
Start menu • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update file What's new in version 1.1.2: • Added support for the Windows
Vista Start menu • Fixed a bug that couldn't get the update
What's New in the?

Franco-German Assistant is a powerful utility designed to work with any Windows application and add French and
German characters in any Text and Word processor. Easy to use, the program lets you insert special German and French
characters with just a few clicks. It enables you to copy and paste any text with the special characters to the MS Word,
Notepad, Notepad++, Excel, Outlook, etc. Additionally, the program comes with a search engine that can perform
searches for words and phrases in any application. It enables you to quickly find the exact words you need or perform
search in your files by different criteria. It is also possible to change the default font, font size and color of the program.
You can also change the language of the program, display status bar and a lot of other settings that are very easy to use.
There is no any limitation on how to use Franco-German Assistant. Franco-German Assistant Limitations: - Offline
operation. - Save the program settings. - The support of the clipboard and command line parameters. - Do not support
native spell checkers. - There is no any control on opening files on specific applications. - The program comes with a
toolbar with a handful of buttons. - The search engine is not optimized. Usage notes: - The user is requested to wait for the
Franco-German Assistant to initialize and load a language, or remove the language completely. - Open the Franco-German
Assistant window and click on the "Help" button or right-click on the Franco-German Assistant icon. - Right-click on the
application's main window to show the menu. - Left-click on the Franco-German Assistant icon to open a menu that lets
you remove Franco-German Assistant, change the main language and other options. - In the drop-down menu to choose the
language that you want to be used by the program. - To change the program's language settings, click on the "Settings"
button in the main menu. - Click on the "Help" button in the menu to show the information window. - Click on the "Exit"
button or simply close the window to exit. - Right-click on the application's main window to show the menu. - Left-click
on the Franco-German Assistant icon to open a menu that lets you remove Franco-German Assistant, change the main
language and other options. - Click on the "OK" button in the menu to exit without removing Franco-German Assistant. Click on the "Settings" button in the main menu to open the settings window. - Click on the "OK" button in the settings
window to save the program settings without removing Franco-German Assistant. - Click on the "OK" button in the
settings window to exit without changing the program settings. Franco-
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7, 8, 10 Processor: Intel Core i5-2500K @ 3.3GHz/AMD Phenom II X4 945 @ 3.6GHz Memory: 8GB
Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 760 2GB, AMD Radeon R9 270X 2GB DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 17.3GB
Additional Notes: You can use the function Find() to switch between species and classes. Input image:
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